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Words to the Wise
New two-semester Research and Writing
Program brings fundam entals to the fore
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ing." In an age

whe n our di scourse is dominated by television images and sou nd
bites, that max im has never been more
true.
Now, with an expanded emphasis
on research and writing, first-year students at UB Law School are being
challenged to put good thinking and
good writing to the test.
The new two-semeste r Research
and Writing Program - double what it
has been in the past - is the first part
of the Law School's new curriculum to
be implemented. Five new instructors
have bee n hired. They are under the
direction of Professor Lucinda Finley,
a member of the Curricular Planning
Committee who is serving as director
of the program.
Acco rding to Dean Barry B.
Boyer, the program wi ll better prepare
UB students a nd graduates to hit the
ground running in their summer o r
post-la w school e mplo yment. Th ey
will not need as muc h on-the-j ob training, but rather wil l have well de ve loped research and writing skill s.
"Stude nts probably find it a fair
amount of work, but I expect most will
also fi nd it one o f the most rewardi ng
and challenging aspects of their Law
School experience," Finley said.
"In legal writing a great premium
is placed o n precision, clarity and lack
of ambiguity, more so than many other
disciplines. You want to leave no interpretive leeway for the reader.''
That ' s a challenge for many

beginning law students, she said. " As
undergrad uate s,
they may have done
creati ve w ri t in g,
whe re they intentiona ll y ma y have
wanted ambig uity,
to leave something
to the reade r. And
there are some students who come to
law sc hool from a n
underg raduate prog ra m that didn't
re quir e ana lytic
th ink ing and writLeft to right: Jn strucrors Christine Farley, Oren Zeve,
Christine Constantine, Frank Ravitch, Sarah Herbert and
Finley said stuProfessor Lucinda Finley.
dents arrive w ith all
levels of ability Writing instructor, played a key rol e in
from those who are ready to develop
the creat ion of the new p rogram.
the tec hniques o f lega l analys is a nd
Sanderson was honored at commenceargument, to students who have never
me nt with a facu lty award fo r he r outquite und e rs tood th e rudim e nt s of s tandin g co nt ributio
ns to the Legal
g rammar, s t y le and proo fr eadi n g.
Wri ti ng program in serving two years
"Some people know the rules of gramas a n ass istant to fu ll-time professo rs
mar," she said wry ly, " but have to be
who prev ious ly taught the course.
persuaded that they' re important."
She was then hired to conduct a
Each instructor teaches two secnat io nwide searc h to di scover w hat
ti o ns o f about 25 students, and will
e le me nts are essential to a successful
stay with those classes t hrough bo th
Research a nd Writing Program. I n
parts of the two-semester program .
addition to obtaining in put from UB
Until three years ago, Research
st ude nts an d fac ulty, Sand e rson su rand Writing was taught by second- and
veyed between 75 and I00 law schools
third-year law stude nts in a one-semesthroughout all parts of the country. Her
ter course. More recentl y, regular facresearc h foc used on fac tors suc h as
ult y members taug ht these ski lls in
cou rse le ngth . content a nd o rganizaaddition to t he ir ot he r courses and
tion. class size, and qual ifications and
seminars.
salaries of instructors. She was able to
Emil y Sand e rso n, a 1993 c u m
narrow down her search to several
laude graduate a nd fo rm er Legal
ing."

schools that seemed to offer a comprehensive program and embarked o n an
extens ive evaluation of the ir various
structures.
" It quickJy became apparent what
components were present in the prog rams that wer e mo st respected,"
Sanderson said.
" One of our main concerns was
how to staff the new program: continuing to use full-time facu lty members;
going back to student teaching assistants; or trying something new that was
working for many other schools with
strong programs."
A summary of Sanderson' s fi ndings indicated that the leaders in this
area were utilizing fu ll-time instructors
in a fu ll -year program that integrated
Research and Writing and smaller class
s izes to all ow fo r m o re o ne-o n-o ne
instructi o n. Working c losely with the
C urri c ul a r P lan nin g Com mittee,
Sande rso n pre pared a se t o f recom mendations ready for facu lty rev iew by
November of that academic year.
Accord ing to Sanderso n, "The
Plannin g Committee 's co mm itme nt
and willingness to focus o n the new
Research and Writing Prog ram is the
bas ic reason we were able to accomplish so much in such a short amount
of time."
' 'We were able to get a c lear sense
of what was going on at other schools
in Research and Writing," commented
Acting Dean Thomas E. Headrick, "as
we ll as obtain ing a soun d basis for our
j ud g ment in creat ing th e new prog ram. " He ad ded that S a nde rson 's
e fforts pro vided the committee wi th
the benefit of other institut io ns' past
ex peri e nce and he lpe d expedite th e
decision-making process.
Currently serving as the director
at the Uni versity of
Writino
of Leoal
b
<:>
Tulsa Colleoe of Law and hoping to
implement similar changes within their
exis tin g c urric ulum, Sanderso n said
th at "the centra l d i rec ti o n o ffe re d
through the new structu re by .h aving
Professor Finley oversee the different

instructors will provide added continuity between the sections."
Now, with fi ve instructors dedicated solely to Research and Writing, and
with a fu ll year to ex plo re the topic,
Finley expects to see greater consistency, depth and breadth in teaching this
basic set of lawyering skills.
"Research and Writing is the only
thing these instructors are teachi ng, so
they are able to devote all their time
and atte nti o n to th e firs t-year s tudents," Finley said. "These are all people who are very interested in and dedicated to working with first-year stude nt s to improve th e ir a na lyt ical,
research and writing skills.
" We are able to have a g reater
vari ety of types of researc h proj ects
and w ritin g projects , and mo re sustained develo pment over the course of
the year. Starting students with smaller
projects in writing and editing, we can
increase the number, complexity and
length of the problems as they increasing ly gain co nfide nce and researc h
skills."
ln the pas t, Finley said , students
have dea lt mainl y w ith case law pre parin g a cas e me m orandum, or
drafting a brief to a j ud ge. " B ut
lawyers obviously do n' t just work o n
case-oriented th ings," she said. "We
will now be offering a wider variety of
writing projects, such as d rafting contrac ts, wil ls a nd leg is la ti ve po li cy
analys is, for example."
Just as important as the writi ng,
thoug h, is teac hin g th e se f uture
lawyers how to use the too ls of legal
research. T hat means knowing how the
fe de ra l a nd state lega l systems are
structured, and know ing where to look
for decisions at all levels.
Students are learn ing such basics
as ho w to find cases that interpre t a
particular statute; how to find legis lati ve ma teri al abo ut the history of a
statute or the intended scope of a federa l reg ulati on ; a nd how to find seco ndary material such as law j o urna l
analyses or a topic.

You can' t depend on a computer
to have all the answers. "The computer
only tells you what you ask it," Finley
noted. "I've had students come back
and te ll me there are no cases on a
topic of which I know there are thousands of cases.
'.'Ana lys is is really the key " to
good legal writing, she said. "I t has
been my experience that poorly written
papers are usuall y that way because the
student's analysis is not well-focused.
This course is as much about teaching
them to refine and improve their analysis as about improving their writing."
T he new instructors are:
* Christine Constantine, a 1990
UB Law g raduate who recently completed a two-year term as an attorney
fo r the New York Appellate Di vision,
Fourth Department. Prio r to that, she
practiced pensio n and benefi t law with
the Ro c hester law f irm of Boylan ,
Brown, Code, Fowler & Wilson.
* Chri stine Farley , a 1994 UB
Law graduate who was editor in chief
of Circ le s, th e Buffalo Wom en 's
Journ al of Law and Social Policy; a
Ford Foundation Fellow in international law ; and a clerk in Buffalo for U.S.
District Judge Joh n T. Curtin.
* Sarah Herbert, who previ ous ly
practiced in the Dallas, Texas, law firm
of Carri ng ton , Co le man, S lo ma n &
Blum ent hal, earned a J.D. at Harvard
Law S choo l in 1986 and an LL.M .
from Columbia University Law School
in 1994. _
* Frank Ra vitch. wh o prac ticed
e mpl oy me nt a nd lab o r law in th e
M o un t Laure l. N.J. , la w firm of
Capehart & Scatchards, earned a J .D.
from Dickinson School of Law in 199 1
a nd an LL.M. fro m G e o rge to wn
Uni versity Law Center in 1994.
* Oren Zeve, a l 992 U B Law
graduate w ho is pursuing a Ph.D. in
phi loso phy. A researc h assis ta nt to
several Law School faculty members
o n rece nt books and art ic les, Zeve
serves as an edito ri al ass istant of the
journal Law and Policy Review. •
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